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T
otal hip arthroplasty (THA) is now a routine procedure used to relieve pain and restore function. The

results of the procedure depend on several factors: implant positioning, bone implant fixation, bone

stock, and restoration of a physiological musculo-articular unit. The prosthesis may be cemented or

used without cement.

In the latter case, mechanical stability relies on implant fit and fill to reduce micromotion1 and ensure

long-term fixation. This fixation is usually enhanced by surface coating of the stem.2 While the goal of THA

is routinely reached in common osteoarthritis, it is often more difficult when the anatomy of the hip is modi-

fied. In these cases, fit can be achieved by designing a stem adapted to the modified anatomy to provide opti-

mal stress transfer.3
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FEMORAL ANATOMY AND STEM DESIGN

 

The direct analysis of femoral anato-
my is provided by cadaver studies. For
the clinician two methods are common-
ly available: X-rays and CT scan. The
comparison of cadaver measurement to
radiographic data led P. Noble et al.4 to
develop a classification of the proximal
femoral anatomy dividing the femurs in
three groups. For the category of
“Champagne-fluted” femurs, the
designer had difficulty in achieving cor-
rect fit and fill with conventional stems.

In a similar study including cadaver
radiographic and CT-scan data,5 we
found similar results with 10% of femurs

where a custom-made prosthesis was the
ideal solution to obtain fit and fill.

These findings confirm the laborato-
ry studies by Walker and Robertson,6 in
which a custom design was able to opti-
mize stress transfer and thus reduce
stress shielding.

These femoral anatomy classifica-
tions concern the majority of the popu-
lation but exclude all cases where the
“normal” anatomy is modified for rea-
sons of congenital disease, traumatic or
iatrogenic lesion, and osteoarticular or
tumoral effects. For these additional
etiologies, a custom stem is often able
to solve some surgical difficulties and
restore hip biomechanics.7

CUSTOM PROSTHESIS DEVELOPMENT

The conception of the stem is
achieved by computer-assisted design.
The differences in the procedures start
with the source of data. Some of them
use two radiog raphic views of the
femur in two orthogonal planes.8 The
next step is the use of computerized
tomography images of the femur and
reconstruction of femoral anatomy.3,9,10

Finally the stem is designed by using a
mold of the intramedullary femoral cav-
ity.11

In our approach to custom prosthe-
ses, the custom design must include
two parts: the intramedullary anatomy

  



and the extramedullary aspect of the
reconstruction. The latter integrates in
the design the elements of the preoper-
ative planning which lead to neck off-
set.

We started our experience of cus-
tom prosthesis in 1983 with a few cases
of congenital dislocation of the hip
(CDH), where it was simply impossible
to insert the smallest implant available
at this date, and this despite previous
extensive experience of our department
in THA with osteoarthritis following
CDH.12 During the first five years we
used a custom design (Egoform,
Landos, Chaumont, France) based on
two X-rays in A/P and M/L views.
When in most cases we did improve the

fit and fill of the prosthesis procedure,
it was still impossible to integrate the
extramedullary aspect in the prosthesis
design. The prosthetic neck was, as in
off-the-shelf prostheses, always located
in the axis of the collar or the upper
part of the stem in the horizontal plane.

In some cases this has no conse-
quence on hip function because of the
natural “tolerance” of the muscles and
articulation after arthroplasty. In other
cases where an excessive anteversion of
the upper femur occurs, this may lead
to lower limb dysfunction or rapid wear
of the components by focused hyper-
pression.13

In two cases where the torsion of the
upper femur was measured at 45° and
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Figure 1. CT-scan data with several views of the proximal femur and the reference ghost to design the
intramedullary stem. View of the acetabulum (bottom right) to evaluate the anteroposterior bone stock.

Figure 2 (a, b). Three computerized tomography views are necessary for design of orientation of prosthetic
neck: upper femur axis so-called helitorsion (H), posterior bicondylar plane PBCP, and second metatarsus
axis.

Figure 2a. Figure 2b.
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50° on the bicondylar plane, we had to
perform secondary osteotomy of the dis-
tal femur to correct the internal rotation
of the lower limb and restore normal hip
biomechanics. By measuring on the CT
scan this upper femoral torsion in a
group of 150 cases planned for total hip
arthroplasty, we found values ranging
from 20° to 85°.14 The extreme values
around 70° were obtained in cases of
fused hip or high CDH and were similar
to those found by other authors.15,16

For five years now, we have used a
custom prosthesis (Symbios, Osteonics)
whose design is able to integrate the
extramedullary with the intramedullary
aspect of the reconstruction. The
intramedullary design is based on the
numerical CT-scan data, and the
process is achieved in several steps:
selection of hard cancellous bone at
each level by density gradient, with
respect to cer tain priority contact
regions on the femur and a simulation
of penetration-extraction of the stem.17

The final conception includes the
extramedullary data of the preoperative
planning to design the neck offset.

PREOPERATIVE DATA

The radiographic analysis is based on
several views. The first one is a full
view of the two limbs using scanogra-
phy. The patient is supine to reduce the
likelihood of movement caused by pain
or flexion. The resulting scannogram
will determine the exact leg length dis-
crepancy. The second one is a frontal
view of the pelvis to evaluate the posi-
tion of the center of rotation. Finally,
frontal and lateral views of both hips are
necessary to complete planning. All
X-rays must be made without error in
magnification for precise measurement
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of the length and determination of the
level of the neck osteotomy.

Data from the CT scans are neces-
sary for the intramedullary design of
the stem and for planning the
extramedullary par t of the reconstruc-
tion. To assess the intramedullary
femoral anatomy, several views (every
5 to 10 mm) are made. The software
then reads the CT-scan data, using a
reference ghost whose numerical data
are known, and the stem is designed by
numerical extraction (Fig. 1). Four
additional scans are necessary to com-
plete the planning and facilitate design
of the extramedullary part of the stem.
The first one, through the true acetab-
ular, reveals the acetabular bone stock.
The other three provide data for antev-
ersion of the prosthetic neck: above
the lesser trochanter (giving the axis of
the upper femur) by the knee condylar
axis, and in the foot by the second
metatarsus axis (Fig. 2).

Figure 3 (a, b). Location of new center of rotation is done on anteroposterior radiography of pelvis (Fig. 3a) and computerized tomography view (Fig. 3b) to appreciate the
acetabulum anteroposterior diameter and choose size of socket.

Figure 3a. Figure 3b.

Figure 4. X-rays and preoperative planning of a right hip with high CDH (Grade IV)
previously treated by osteotomy, showing the new center of rotation and the
femoral cut at the level of the lesser trochanter.

Figure 5. The angle (AV) between upper femur axis (blue line) and the prosthetic
neck (red line) is negative in most dysmorphic and highly dislocated hips to create
normal anteversion on the bicondylar plane.
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function of the abductors. In our expe-
rience, the level of the femoral cut is
always above or in the lesser trochanter
(Fig. 4).

The final step is determination of
neck anteversion. This is done by
superpositioning the three CT-scan
views previously mentioned. When
using a cementless stem, the aim is
accurate fitting of the prosthetic stem to
the proximal femur, often excessively
anteverted in dysmorphic or dislocated
hips.18 To restore normal gait condi-
tions,19 the prosthetic neck must be ori-
ented posteriorly on the upper femur
axis (H). The angle (AV) between this
axis (H) and the prosthetic neck will be
negative in most dysmorphic and highly
dislocated hips (Fig. 5).

With this Symbios–Osteonics proce-
dure, the surgeon finally gives two data:
limb lengthening and lever arm. All the
other elements of the preoperative
planning leading to neck offset and

SURGICAL PLANNING

The first step is to locate the center
of rotation in the true acetabulum and
the socket size. This is done on the
frontal pelvis view using the data of the
contralateral hip if it is healthy. In cases
of bilateral lesions and in most dysmor-
phic or highly dislocated hips, the
anteroposterior diameter of the true
acetabulum will be more precisely
assessed by the CT-scan view (Fig. 3).

The next step is the location of the
greater trochanter according to this
new center of rotation and the desired
lengthening as measured on the scanno-
gram. This position will determine the
level of the femoral cut and assess the
correct neck lever arm on the antero-
posterior view. When extensive length-
ening is required, an osteotomy of the
greater trochanter may be necessary to
shift the greater trochanter in the
anteroposterior plane to allow correct
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Figure 6. By superimposition of the three computerized tomography views (left), the Symbios software auto-
matically designs the appropriate neck orientation (right). Same case as in Figures 2 and 3.

Figure 7 (a, b). Preoperative data (Fig. 7a) of a bilateral CDH treated by osteotomy for the right hip and custom
prosthesis for the highly dislocated left hip (Fig. 7b).

Figure 7a.

Figure 7b.

including anteversion are automatically
calculated by the software (Fig. 6).20

SURGICAL TECHNIQUE

An anterolateral modified Watson–
Jones exposure is used in all cases.

Acetabular Component
In order to report intraoperatively

the center of rotation calculated preop-
eratively, we use a cementless acetabu-
lar component (Centroïd, Symbios)
fixed distally by a hook in the obturator
foramen. This hook placed at the top of
the obturator foramen reports automat-
ically the center of rotation at the same
place decided in the planning. The pri-
mary stability is achieved by the press
fit on one hand and a proximal and dis-
tal fixation on the other hand. The
proximal fixation is done by four screws
with two in the roof, and the distal fixa-
tion is provided by the hook. The
hydroxylapatite coating of the titanium
cup helps for secondary fixation. This
Centroïd cup in fact makes use of the
principles behind both the cementless
press fit Harris cup and the Kerboul
reinforcement ring.21

Femoral Component
In highly dislocated hips or after pre-

vious procedures, wide tenotomies of
the proximal third of the femur are nec-
essary including iliopsoas, adductors,
and sometimes rectus femoris, in order
to avoid any stretching of the sciatic or
crural nerves. The medullary canal is
prepared with a smooth custom rasp in
order to preserve the cancellous bone.
By this manner the hard cancellous
bone is compressed on the cortical
bone. This will provide an optimal layer
for the hydroxylapatite coated stem and
give the best chances of fixation, if the
custom device has provided optimal
proximal fit avoiding stem micromo-
tion. The stem design always needs an
optimal proximal fit and fill and a
reduced distal stem diameter to ensure
a smooth stress transfer from the meta-
physis to the diaphysis and to avoid
thigh pain by stem diaphysis impinge-
ment (Fig. 7).

INDICATIONS AND CLINICAL RESULTS

More than 500 custom hip prostheses
have been implanted at this date in the
department. We have evaluated clinically
and radiographically the first 337 cases in
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order to have a reasonable follow-up.
The first 122 prostheses were X-
ray–based designed (Egoform), and the
following 215 cases were designed by
numerical CT-scan data (Symbios).

The mean age of the patients was 49
years for Egoform and 56 years for
Symbios. The sex ratio is fairly equal in
both groups.

The etiologies are shown in Figure
8, with only one-third of conventional
osteoarthritis usually occurring in
young patients. In both groups 30% of
the patients had one or two previous
operations on the hip before the cus-
tom arthroplasty. The mean follow-up
is 64 months for Egoform and 42
months for Symbios. The average
Harris hip score was 91 points for
Egoform and 93 points for Symbios at
the time of follow-up.

It should be noted that the preoper-
ative score was usually low (mean 44
points) with some patients severely
affected by congenital disease or post-
traumatic osteoarthritis. The compli-
cations related to the surgical
technique included the following: non-
union of 2 trochanters, 2 loosened
prostheses in revision with bone graft-
ing, 5 dislocations including 3 CDH
(grade IV according to Crowe),22 and 2
infections. The complications related
to the custom device were the follow-
ing: 2 errors in anteversion previously
mentioned with the first X-ray–based
design, and 2 intraoperative femoral
fractures treated with cerclage wires
with no consequence on the f inal
result.

RADIOGRAPHIC RESULTS

In order to correlate the design stem
features to the arthroplasty outcome,
we studied several radiographic ele-
ments according to Engh criteria.23 The
femur has been divided in 16 areas and
bone remodeling studied at each level.24

We compared the results of the X-
ray–based design, Egoform (two-thirds
coated) and the Symbios CT-based
design (one-third coated at that time).

The results are reported in Figure 9.
In both designs we found lucencies in
the greater trochanter probably related
to the gluteus medius action, as previ-
ously reported. Egoform showed an
average bone ingrowth rate in the prox-
imal region of 64% and Symbios 68%.
Lucencies were directly related distally
to the absence of hydroxylapatite coat-

Figure 8. Etiology of the custom procedures.

ing in both designs. The amount of
stress shielding (Stage III according to
Engh) was 20% for Egoform and 2%
for Symbios.

Ectopic ossification was fairly equiv-
alent in both groups with 5% of Class 3
according to Brooker25 and no sympto-
matic Class 4. Two cases of migration
greater than 2 mm were observed in
major revisions associated with exten-
sive proximal bone grafting.

DISCUSSION

We started using custom cementless
implants in 1985 to solve two prob-

lems: the impossibility of matching the
anatomy of dysplastic or dysmorphic
femurs and the rate of loosening of
cemented implants in young patients.26

By studying more precisely the func-
tional anatomy of these complex cases,
we rapidly realized the necessity to
integrate the extramedullary data in the
custom process. Indeed, in most of
these cases, the surgeon must face an
upper femoral torsion ranging usually
between 20° and 70° on the knee
condylar axis. When planning cement-
less reconstruction, the surgeon has
three options to solve the problem of
proximal fit with a correct final antev-

Figure 9 (a, b). Radiographic analysis studying the endosteal new bone (red) and the radiolucencies (yellow)
on the frontal (Fig. 9a) and the lateral view (Fig. 9b).

Figure 9a.
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ersion for hip stability: performing an
osteotomy of the upper femur27,28 using
a modular neck,29 or designing a cus-
tom stem where the anteversion data
are included in the design by CT assess-
ment. The prosthetic neck must be ori-
ented posteriorly on the upper femur
axis to achieve a normal anteversion
between 10° and 20° on the knee
condylar axis (Fig. 10). This was a
major reason behind our decision to use
the Symbios–Osteonics custom proce-
dure which integrates all the elements
of the extramedullary planning in the
design. The clinical analysis showed us a
surprisingly quick recovery of function
for the patients, and this may be related
to the restoration of hip biomechanics

provided by the three-dimensional neck
orientation. The muscles around the hip
and especially the abductors thus rapid-
ly recover a correct lever arm and
direction.

Several comments can be made
regarding the radiographic results. The
low incidence of stress shielding with
the Symbios–Osteonics design com-
pared to the Egoform is encouraging.
This may create a better stress transfer
with the numerical CT-based design and
with respect to priority areas of contact
especially in the posteromedial aspect
of the proximal femur. This provides
much more than a three point contact
which is the usual minimal requirement
for rotational stability. The incidence of

Figure 9b.

Figure 10. Example of a fused hip with an extreme antetorsion of the upper femur requiring a posterior orientation
of the prosthetic neck (-85°) to restore a normal anteversion (10° to 20°) on the bicondylar plane.

distal lucencies was more of a concern.
These lucencies were roughly correlat-
ed to the absence of coating. Since
1992, the amount of hydroxylapatite
coating has now been extended to the
whole stem with an underlayer of tita-
nium plasma-spray on the two proximal
thirds. This has undoubtedly reduced
the incidence of these distal lucencies
and, indirectly, the amount of thigh
pain. Thigh pain has now been reduced
to 2% since this new coating. To achieve
this goal, the stem is designed with a
progressive diminution of stem diame-
ter from metaphysis to diaphysis. This
distal stem may avoid distal femoral
impingement and reduce stress shield-
ing. The direct consequence of this
reduced distal diameter is a better
proximal stability. Even if we found no
correlation between varus and clinical
outcome after five years in the group of
custom stem, this might be of concern.
A correct preparation of the greater
trochanter and the use of a distal
resorbable tip may avoid these prob-
lems.

The usual consequence of advanced
technologies is an increasing cost. This
was a major concern in health care for
custom procedures at the beginning of
the 1990s.

With the current improvement in
technologies and the “routine” fabrica-
tion of custom stems, the cost has been
reduced approaching that of  a conven-
tional anatomic cementless stem. 

Is the additional cost a reasonable
price to pay in case of dysplastic or dys-
morphic hips? We think so, knowing
that a hip revision increased the cost of
the arthroplasty by a factor of two to
three.

CONCLUSION

Although a long follow-up is required
for all reconstruction procedures, several
conclusions may be made after five years.
The clinical outcome is comparable to
conventional cemented stems, and the
recovery of function is quick despite the
severity of the affected hip. Indications
may be summarized in three groups:
1. The anatomy: champagne-fluted
femurs.
2. The etiology: CDH, hip dysmorphy,
and revision when femoral defects are
less than IIb in Paprosky’s classifica-
tion.30

3. The age: osteoarthritis in young
patients.
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In all these complex cases, a custom
hip arthroplasty based on careful preop-
erative planning with X-rays and CT
scan can solve many of the surgical diffi-
culties usually encountered with these
etiologies. Even though CT scan is not
necessary in routine arthroplasty, it is of
significant benefit for evaluating bone
stock, assessing three-dimensional ori-
entation, and providing intra- and
extramedullary adaptation of the stem,
when using cementless implants in
these complex cases.
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